English-speaking interviewers from Africa

We are hiring interviewers for a survey with refugees

The Institute for SME Research of the University of Mannheim is looking for English-speaking interviewers from Africa for a quantitative survey with refugees in the administrative districts of Stuttgart and Tübingen.

The study is intended to identify potentials and barriers in the labor market integration of newcomers in Baden-Württemberg. Your tasks comprise tablet-supported face-to-face interviews with refugees in different facilities, during field work in the administrative districts of Stuttgart and Tübingen.

The field work will start in April and take approx. 3 months. You will be paid by working hour according to the rate for student assistants “studentische Hilfskräfte” (10,01€/h). We offer employment in a multilingual interviewer team and interesting insights in the experiences and expectations of newcomers, as well as hands-on experience as a field researcher.

The position requires:

- Very good knowledge of English
- Friendliness, good communication skills and reliability
- Sensitivity regarding personal data confidentiality
- Responsibility for use and care of tablet computers provided during field work
- Readiness to travel within the administrative districts of Stuttgart and Tübingen

The interview teams will consist of male and female interviewers in equal parts. Therefore, we want to explicitly encourage people from both genders to apply.

Please send your application documents (CV, certificates etc.) preferably via digital submission until March 7th 2018 to:

bw-befragung[at]ifm.uni-mannheim.de

University of Mannheim
Institute for SME Research
L9, 1-2, D-68161 Mannheim
www.ifm.uni-mannheim.de
Gülsah Karakoc
0621 181 2890

Please note that threats to confidentiality and the access of thirds cannot be prevented in case of unencrypted communication via e-mail. The return of submitted documentation can only occur, if you submit a sufficiently franked envelope. Otherwise your documents will be destroyed according to the law of data protection after the application process.